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_ j [aOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.r . oclotty carrier,through indisposition, wu un-

aUatb wiftopon ocr subscriber* yesterday, and
,w* toreec(rt lo'rtie best means inI

to npply the-omission. If any one
ftUndlttttMetTß yesterday's piper, or shall fail to
'jttxi' e ii in'latere, they will greatly oblige ns by
■cadi tg vard to the office.
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Csctcs Uiaon Coxtsotbuy.—Wo have’
'/a reply, by Dr. Riddle, ttcv» Mr.Sparki;

/krdaj and other*, to the article inserted in
rtitet'ci Monday, by Dr*. Campbell, WGill,

and Thiswe ahall publish to morrow, and

tttf^Wfi»*L«( we *re concerned, the matter most,
y&J ttjilatt^thß'writer# choose to pay Or their
iart&W ai

.
When the question

wM fiat’broicHfrd,we chee'rfolly cave the

of «trtedtrmns lot the promotionof
:objoct j bot,as the matter has anfortnaaie-

• lyftVff ijjw t?r a personal controversy.

We kpe compelled to interdict farther publication,
dx&ept its above indicated.
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1 1! Aitri>f«ipbia deapatch aajra that the Apportion-;
nfanf pjftl litwn to, and that Allegheny.
Ootufty will here two Senator* and five Repre*
•fcfctitirea. We rappose the-Commiittee has;
merefyagreed to inch* an arrangement, the two
Hmiabi fearing yetto act upon iL Saehaaappot-.
t&nineni wouldbe in.onr .favor, .aa regale the:
Senile,bxu leave'to me. 2500.laxnblea ofa fraction

a^yinstn*in the Home, Iti* probably as near'

OQrnotaeasbe made.
.! JP^utrßcii)."-la oar advertising colamni) oar

retail willseethst notice is given for tho open*

iqg of)book* for .subscriptions of slock toa. Flank
Bond toßaddock’s Field. .'.This will be of great
Wflitjr,endtweareplca*ed:iosay;is in the hands
onajaa who will see' the road bnilt.

firi;' 1 ■ •, , -

' jSrtiWVcmu m/.TTfE Urtroo Wo\
to rapidly taking the lead of England inthe build,

iln a .recent article, the
fjpgddn uTimea-remarks, that the United Stale*
-sre*tens,wiib her numerous commercial marine,
to drive: all the'other nations off the aea*. • There
ha* been, recently, launched at New York, three
fiettriehsjwhleh-.fjf iixe antT perfection ofcon-
g&fccffiJa/ttad i&T' , safetyl eom&rtlantfspeed, «-

built, either in Europe
W/AmCrfeiur .Thej iare caUed lhe Arctic, New

and!Boitoiu; The New'Worldwas com-
entirely on the slocks before being launch.

•<£fri4>was, *ays : the. Journal ol Commerce, no
•foaerlinthe water -.than her wheel* began tore*
Tdre,'and ina few miantesahe was rapidly ateam*
tog tr down the bay. - This experiment, which is
Wfthofrt nprecedehvwas eminently successful—
die the Californiatrade. The Artie I
frtofetldedfer E. K. Collin’* New York and Liv* I
ejpt&Maif.line/and is' larger than any vessel Ila the. third steamer of the,line yet

fourth, thoj Antarctic, will be
• Uuuu&sd .in.;abqnt.?hree:weelm. The, fi&h, the

contracted- for. -The.lAilsto-ind‘Pacific areinow
chthery. .':Tkefimt-U advertised to-sail on the 6th
ofApril; the latter on the 2?ih of the same month.
They eaeh measureabout 3,500 tons.

. Oz* Buiitmt.—It is said that this distinguished I
ed.Tpteiifn Senator. fa preparing. himself,, and I
will/yt aproper, time, light down upon the Senate I

tho present .exciting qnes* I
tjon cfSlavery. 1. -When this lakes place, we ad* I
wise certain Santhem Senators' to get ont of the
tracker the Missouri Mastodon.. Tbi following IekiaacteHstio nnecdote was related to as by a I
friend, who,on the lite'viaTl 'of Old Bullion toour

city,: called, to respects to him; and in
coarse of cdtrrersafion remarked that the coming
■etrion of Congress would probably be an exciting

onefTS the Soatheriimembers seemed disposedto

■how fight. Yes, sir, said Colonel &, but it.wOl
■mount to nothing! air. It is. merely the croaking
ofphe frogs of Egypt, air—the' croaking cithofrog*
ofEgypt—nothing more, sir—nothing more.

ttorraspondecee ot the Pitubargh Gazette.

I' Fnoat HAinusßPßon. ,/r

rur,4: ; HaßßHßtTxag,.Feb fcl^,’lMO.
The Mtbusiness inorder, in,the House of Rep-

yrsf thin. consideration
of the proposed amendment ofthe constitution
providing for the election of Jadgea by the people.

The subject was tafcen.upin'Comimtteo of the
TFhoJf; Mr. -Ena*, of; Mbrngomery/ .in the
Chaip.f.
: Jfr. Porter, ofJforthamplon, offered an.amend-

meat tostrike out ail of the proposed amendment
niter the 6th line, so that ji wocld reads as
follows: n '

“ThiUhe'CoaitfUUionof this Commonwealth
be«tf6sdod in the 2nd section of the 6th shicle,

. so that it (billread pa follow** -TM Judges of the
Bapreo>e Court, ofthe several Courts of Common
Pleas, land such other Court*of Record, as are or
shall be established by kw, shall be elected by the
qualifiedelectors .of the. Commonwealth,, in such
mannerassbtU W provided bylaw, tohold their
respective pffirea for the term* aad on the condi-
tion*contained in ihe'existing Constitution”

Upon this proposition a debate spring np which
bated ontii (be adjournment.; It. waa,di*cuwed
witfcmschxeal aodabjliiy by gentlemen on both

•- tide* ofthe'Honse.'
said that it warwell known thathe

wU opposedtejbe electron ofJudges bjf the peo-
plexor any change, whatever, in the present Con-

‘ atimdon; buttoeing thattheamendment mustpsssj
- in seme shape, and . considering the; resolutions

passed liftwinter, sad already .reaffirmed at the
present '■session, by the Senate, by a tosjorityof
29 to3,t0 be exceedingly credo and ill-digested,
be had offered thisamendment in good frith, and
With n vlfiwttfsubmitting the question to the peo-
ple laas simple*formas possible. He-thought
theisolated questionastothaebcUonof the’Jadg-
•es should be presented,*? that,(he.peojde might
rote upon it understandlcgly. :

Mr.Smyser, of Adams, followed Inreply to Mr.
Porter. Mr. Adkins said tbit the resolutions cl

the last session*weW bndoahtedty crude and ims
perfsk/bdt«it wei wel}'kcown thatany amend-
ment whatever,' c*eh to-'the dotting of an i o'

- doming ofa t would have the effect of poitpon-

the wM®,m*lter another year. Any amend-
/ meotsproposed atthiasuge of the proceeding*,

mastbe with the.intention,ofdeksneg the propos.

ed amendment?! as he be*
"V UeTed this wu a reijrm which was desired by

the people, be tor one-,’ was riot willing' to retard

U» by cloggings thq mqasuro with any farther
He should therefore cast his>&tc

in the affirmative, .notwithstanding -the manifest
imperfection* in the resolutions os they came from

'

j The debate was fonlintwd by several'genlle-
- meat, bot the great preponderance of opinion was

■ Infavor of the resolutions of thoiist.Legislature.

In the SeuatetMr.pa/sio presented araetnonal
pom citfasns ofAllegheny County,for a repeal of

the Exemption kwi’VAbo,a memorialasking for
an appropriation by the' Slate, to ’aid in carrying

cm the suit against the 'Wheeling Bndgo Com-
pany. .

Mr. Walterlhimtis «“mMM ontbo Jadlci-
tn, reported the biU lode fine the Eqtntoble juri*.

aiaioioai. Coartof Comrjon Fie*.ofAlki-lieny
Oornir. witha MgmirertcMnmrnd.iiim-

, A l/zea Fast. —A Seller tn ib« Bditnn’Pmt,

ha*Sonth rtUtm that • rertdcnl ol

lint pUw, 10 trkn . ralnbto’liiroogti •

.(Meet woolr. on Sunday, fnnnd,: iaellrieally

entanildd *>“* “vchid°“llca *b°s‘

—_it» tone ViM, but emicintod, ud nbnoii

Snttewilb bnnftb Tho hone and bony had
vie-nlMinf fi>nr«cta,tbo*iitmJhaTi»g«lr.y.

"Tk» EtU oXtAa Day.”
__tfadei till kr«i the NaSmtal latdZgaaaar—

a paper whichever apeak* ode** it* thoughu

are well maimed, and which always wrilea aa u |
in view of the jodgtgyntof posterity—ho a toog |
and most elaborate article, on the subject of Si*,

wryV which is now so feaifaßf sgitottog this great

nation. Aftera brief historicalaccount ofUtiaag.,

itaiionof the subject, to the hallaol Congrats,more

than rt-rty years, and a notice of later movements I
more directly affecting the perpetuity of the Uni-
ot, the Intelligencer proceed*,aa fjUowa: I

“Wo (the Editor* of thia paper) have witnessed
withgreatand increasing pain the progress of the
baiefol contest between the States ofthe North
aed ofthe Sooth—a trial, not exactly whichof
them caniddo the other the moat harm,hnt which

1of them coold, from theirrespective citadels, speed,
the sharpest missile*, and inflict -the greatest
woand npoa the feelings, convictions, and prejo*dices'cfthe other. Ithas been aQ aioag plain to
oa that in thiaoonteat of ill will there are faults cn
both sidesf and, withthe regard which we have
for what is really respectable and estimable on
either side of Mason and Dixon’s line, we could
hardly be otherwise than pained in witnessing a
strife of aeharacter so detrimental to thepablic
welfare, so injurioustoevery public interest, and
which hasnow become bodistracting and so dis>
organizing. In the position whichwe occnpy, on
an isthmus, as it were, betweenthe Northand the
South, we have foreseen the danger which might
ensnefrom further exasperating this controversy,
and we have studiously refrained from adding, by
any voluntary act of oura, feel to the flame. We
were wetl convinced that discussion of theright
or wrongof the criminationand recrimination
whichhave been indulged in between the state*-
men aawell aa the mere party gladiator* of the
South and of the North, would only goad, them
unto greater excitement,and might drive them to
violence, the last argument of rational man. We
have, therefore, for years, notonly abstained from
discussing thesematters ourselves, but wo have
excluded from our column* all commanfcationa
on the subject that have been offered for public**
lion bv other*.

.
~ . .

Withthe same motive, and considering the

matter to be wholly outside oftbe official charac-
ter of Membersof Congress, and such as, ifthe
subject of private consultation, sbonld cot be bruit-
ed toa|arm the fears ofthe people at theirhomes,
or to gladden the hearts of the enemies of the Re-
public abroad,- we passed by In silsnee, and now,
for the first time, bring to the' notice oi our read-
'erathe facr, that, at the last Session ofCongress,
s portion of the Members from the Southern
Stales assembled in what was termed a Southern
Convention, insome chamber of the Capitol, and,
alter stormy debates, (by a decision far from un-
anlmousj agreed upon aud published an Address
to the Southern Slates, aetlng forth an array of
wrongsagainst them by the North, actual orantief
psted, which, to theiropinion, required redress.
Similar secessions have heretofore taken place by.
Membersof Coogreaa from the same part of the
country, without exciting any particularattention;
and the one oflast session was wiewed by us in
the same light aa we had regarded those whieh
preceded it—as an expressionof feeling at the
moment,sot likely to be attended withany]action
or, at least,withmonetnat ought to excite serious,
uneasiness any where* .
In this estimate, recent events seem to show that

we underyalned the consequeneeloflhls then sup-
posed hasty and evanescent bat now_ apparently
deeply-concerted plan, on the part of its origins*

i tors, at least. The'Appeal by this Convention to
tha People of the Sontb was answered by the

! assembly ofa voluntary Convention of Delegates
of the People of the State of Mississippi, chosen
withoutdistinctionof party, to the moqth of Oc-
tober !a«t,at which}*rngjorityAgain no-unanimity—-
gave (says one of them in o letter to the Editor of
the Richmond Enquirer) •“ vivid expressions of
> the Southern sentiment, that immediate, conean-
trated, and undivided action, to arrest the North-
ern Coalition and secure the Constitution, the

< Untoo, and the Sooth, vu demanded by the cri-
0y this Convention were passed a number

of resolutions, the only one of which bearing any
substantive affirmation of Stale rights certainly
requires no Southern Convention toaffirm it,at
Jeastnotontflanyreßpectable assembly ofcitizens
in the Northor elsewhere shall be (bond to deny it •

The resolution to whichwe refer is as follows.
“That the-initiiatfoo ofSlavery in the Southern

Slates is left, by the Constitution, exclusively under
the control of the Stares in whichitexists, tas a pan
of their domestic policy, which they, and they only,
have (he right toregulate,abolish, or perpetuate, as
they may severally jedge.expedient; and that all at*

1 tempts on the pan of Congress, or others, to interfere
! withthis subject, either directly or indirectly, an in
I Tiolaiionofthe Constitution, dangerous to ibejrights
! and safety oi the Scath, and ought to be promptly re-

i silted.”
! This ts a resolution, which, we venture (o say,
! would be affirmed, with the exception pethaos oi

1the last member of the last sentence, by the Leg-
jislature of any State North of the line, not packed

I for thepurpose of defeating it right or wrong.—
I The same'may be said, with equal truth, ofanoth-
er of these resolutions, expressive ofa desire on
the part of the Convention,** to have theUniones

l U taw/mrui, and not as an engine of opprev
Iskra."

. Mississippi Convention, however, -recom*
mendedas theresult of.its. dciibcationS, that “a
I‘ Convention qf. Slavtholimg States should be held
I< ti Nashville, in Tennessee, on the first Monday
|< in June next, to divise and adopt some mode' of
resistance to theaggressions of the Non«slavo-
hold rag Biatea," See.

This movement in Mississippi has been hailed
8with feelings of lively satisfaction," and ita pro-
position cordially assented to, by the Legislature
of Sooth Carolina, and Delegates appointed to it,
four by tho 4,?ffi*ieiure,and two others ordered

Ito be appointed from each Congressional Dittriel
jot that State. Georgia has followed sail, and Al*-

Ibams also. Virginia wifi do so, if her-people do
Inot in time reprove the temper exhibited in her
Legislature,' now in .cession at Richmondand
dvqn the Legislature of Maryland, sitting almost
in sight of Mount Verson, and in the very Hall
in which the Continental Congress received the

I resignation by Gen. Washington, of bis coramis*
| sion, at the close of the Revolotionary War—a
I State bound to the Unionby tiea.of affection and
I interest, and for the lore of her place in whichno
I earthly boon could, even in imagination, eompen-
| sate her—has, in her House of Delegates, by a
I Unanimous vote, proclaimed her willingness to be
I represented iu the Nashville Convention.
I These facts, with other concurrent testimony,
I show that there exists n deep and settled deter-'
I situation, accompanied by a.highly excited state

I of feeling, to try the strength of the Sooth, not

j only against the 'Northernfanatics—in which en-
I terpriss, were it practicable, we would bid them
I God speed!—bO! against the true men of the
I North; against the brat friends they have; against
| tho entire North and Northwestern tiers of State*.
| Ofthe existence of this determination sufficient
| evidence has been given, we are grieved to ny,
I on the flotit of either House of Congress, and yet
I lets unreservedly, as is understood, in the private
I intercourse and declarations of Members, and in

I speeches and votes in tfae :Legislatures ofVirgin*
lis and Georgia, jmw in session. And what is
| most alarming of all is the fact, that gentlemen
I who have ever heretofore been mostCocserv*
I live and even tboroogbly Whig,are to be found
I still more'excited than those who have been ha-
I bituallv railera against (be- North, and onderval-
I acre of the Union. And so withthe press.

I [The Intelligeneer then gives some quotations
Ito illustrate this position, Taud then proceeds:

I Perplexed as we may'have found ourselves by
I some things which have occurred within the last
I few month*, this revelation to our apprehension,
I eftbe actual state.of-thing*, is sorecent, thatwe
I are yet stunned and confused by. it. Wc can
| think of nothing that batoccurred since the Presi-
Idcntial canvas* of ISIS to chnoge in any respect
I the condition or relations of the General Govern-
I meet to the geographical diviaions comprised with.
I iu the United Status; and, daring that contest, in
I the heat of which every diversity of politicalsen*
1 timeot might have been expected to manffest itself,
I certainly we saw no signs or portents of the’storm
I whiofa a now growling in the horizon, and threat*
leoiog presently to iburst over onr heads. Nay,
I from the very infancy ot oar Government, as we
J have shown above, precisely the time groands of
1 discontent upon which it iinowthrestened to dis-
I turb the peace of the Union, excited the same
I sensibilities, and provoked the same excitement,
I with hardly any thing to discriminateI>otween the
I circumstances of that period tad those of the pre-

sent day. There is not, therefore, thatwe know
I of, auynew greund of alarm for the south. Taiaga
I in thatrespect stand now on precisely the same
| footing as when the helm of Government passed
from tho hands of President Polk into those or
President Taylor. During the AdmMalrailon.of

I theformer we heard not a whisper about a dis*

solution ofthe Union;” Ifthere was sucha whls-
I per, it was in the midnight consultations a! the.
I Capitol, and in so low a lone as never to have
I reached our ears. What; then, has come over
[ the South? What, especially has come over the
I State of Georgia, the State of NorthCarolina, the
I State of Virginia, and the State of Maryland?
| What is the secret of all this note of preparation,
-1 ofall this solemnity, and all this mystery ?

, I Was this country, in nil the extent of Up latitude
, I and longitude, ever so prosperous, so tranquil In

I I all its borders, or to entirely In amity with all (he.
‘ I foreign world, as u now is!
'I Is it this very prosperity—the absence of pres-
-11 sore either from within or without, the need ofj excitement,, the lassitude which follows the ter-
Iurination ofa sanguinary though successful war

I I —ait this, orall these, that has brought about a
t (state of disaffection,which Heaven forbid thatwe
I should speak or think lightly oHorva know it
I to be of tooserious a character to be sported withI —but which wo are not the less incapableofuom-.

. I prehendlnx? .Or.l-it to be accounted f«r upon
, I tbe principle which some writers maintains to be
Ia law of nature,that a certain degree ofturbulence
I md restlessness la inseparable from the existenceII of liberty iu any people!r I Ourspace willnot permit us to follow the In*

’ I telligeaoer in to powerful argument to show that
j the constitution the Untied States affords all
the necessary aid sad guarantees to any State or
States which have aUedged grievances, and to iu
triumphant defenseof Mr- Manisoa, against the
are made ofhis o too to justify the treasonable
designs ofeome of the Southern agitators.

Deputy Secretary ofthe Commonwealtli-
Acommunication was received inthe Lejritla*

tare yesterday. from' the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, giving information o» the appomt-
aenlofAdiaW. Benedict;
cbanjy. M Deputy Secretary of the Common-
wealth.' Mr. Benedict has been for year* a de-
voted Whig; is a lawyer ra fall practice; was fore
merty an editor of distinction; and ia.every way
worthy of the place. His appointment will give
oeeullarsatisfaction to.numerous (Heads through-
out the interior ofthe State, tad to the entire Whig
party.—flsr. ZW>

For tks Pittsburgh Gantt*.
FRENCH OF 17B8—AND THE FRENCH

OF 1846.

Mo. Editos—The fall of Mantua in 1796, pro-
duced a great sensation throughoutthe world. It
was deemed impregnable before the attack ofNa*
poison and the French, but nofortification* could
resist the valor and intrepidity of repnblican
Frenchmen. France atthat time bad ranked her-
self among the Republics of the earth, and her
people were freemen in (act, as well as in name;
And tijia, sir, to contrast the sentiments of her
great men on that occasion, the proud and exalt-
ing mannerwithwhich they addressed that army
of heroes who, in so short a period of time had
accomplished so much, with the reception of the
murderers ofßoman liberty and Roman virtue, on
their'retura to tbe soil of France, at the present
time. The heroes of Mantas were Idolised by

the people. Tbe sacred temples and forums were

put into requisition; votive offerings of the most

(Uttering kind were asde to them; no meed of
praise was too exaggerated, and no language
strong enough for those brave republicans, who
tad fought at Mantua. When thefoil of Mantua
wai announced by tbe executive directory to tbe
legislative bodies, Vifietard, mountingtbe tribune
ofthecouncilofFiveHondred,exclaimed, "Tbe
proud Mantuahas at last (alien into (he power of
therepoblic! Thanks to that army of heroes,
whose success have astonished..Italy herself, for-
merly the theatre of tbe moat glorious foals of
armf. Thin,allthe sinisterprojects ofths enemies

of the liberty cf the people ervfcnuied—ei7« parti-
san t(ftyranny, pain yourselves tn fabricating cb*
ecurt conspiracies; contrive against the people im-
posture and perfidy , end devote to astaumation
their most intrepid defenders! Ttirw* means are
worthy of you and your cause. Sepubticans trim
vwtph tn thefields of honor. It is there, I predict,
that yourprojects will bo confounded, and your
joutrages expiated. How long ehall these cow-
ardly Sybarites pretend to give fetters to the vali-
ant. Pigmies, whofashion in darkness the yoke
of tyranny, with aides, gabeiles, coveer, feudal
rights, tenths, and other oppressions, do you flat-
ter yourselves with replungrng into slavery, mi-
sery, sod debasement, Ibo generous children of
freedom! No, I call eteraal reason to witness,
which wishes not that victorious Prance be .here-
afterso degraded. Perfidious men! They have
lived oo credulity by the words of humanity and
justice; but this illusion of the most infamous hy-
pocrisy is dissipated; the veil hasjdropt, and their
planol oppression being manifest to every eye.
Every thing the most abominable, which the in-
genius cruelty of butchers has inyeQled—such
was the first gifl which these meo, so just and
humane,prepared to the French ntiiononthe ad-
vent of their regal domination.
Yotrfeel indignant, magnanimons heroes, whore

devotion to liberty has assembled in our camps—-
and whose toils the universe contemplates with
admiration. Yes, such was the price which roy-
alism-reserved for your constancy, fbrlhe numer-
ous evils you have suffered, for the blood you
hare shed for your fathers, for your wives, and
fbryoarchildren,—slavery,ignominy,and punish*
meats. Bat repose in yourrepresentatives; they |
view withstoical firmness, the poiguards directed ;
by royalism against, their breasts. Calm .in the |
midst of dangers and the clamors ofroyalism, they :

will render impotent its efforts. The; remain nn '
thiksn in the determination of confirming the pre-
sent government, the lasting monument of your
liberty, reared by the national convention, and
consecrated by the French people; by that conven-
tion, whose inflexible justice was directedagainst
the last of yourtyrdnls, and whose firmsesi has
dissipated the league of Kings, disconcerted ail
the plots formed in the interior against the people,
and overcome obstacles regarded as insurmounta-
ble;—that convention whose members have so
often conducted yon to_viclory, and whoare still
honored With the hatred of bad ctizeos, which
they havojdrawn oo themselves by their
their successesagainst tyranny... Yes, brave sol-
diers, the representatives of the French people,
-whom yon immortalize by your victories, are
united with you inheart, in object, and in will,for
maintaining that government whichhas freed you
from slavery, and restores you to your proper
dignity. .It is not again to be subjugated and op-
pressed by the cowardly slaves of - s tyrant, that
yon have proved' * yoursefVes invincible—glory,
libeity, and equality, the honorable purpose of
your toils shall reward."

The langutge of the members ofthe council of
antieats was no lessremarkable for its energy and
declamatory eloquence. The reference of some
of the speakers toold Home,changed a short time
previous to the cispadanerepublic, and the aid oi

which they had received from that source, is not

among the circumstances the least singular, to

the contemplation of the wholematter. Republi-
can France, and Republican Rome stood shouL
der toshoulder in the great contest for liberty,and
both nations treely poured out theirblood on ma-
ny ensanguined battle fiild, against the tyrants

that were endeavoring to enslave them.
Butmark the contrast! The iwonationtare again

oo the high road to freedom; the civilized world
stands looking 00, an approving spectator; old ;
Rome has jost broken the abacus which athona- j
and aupertitiona of many ceotnriea had wove ;
troond her; and an approving about had burst
forth from millions,when France—treacherous and i
craven hearted—false to all her high pretensions j
to liberty—stepped in tore-establish that curse of10
many ages and Catholic countries,the Inquisition,
to destroy the liberty of Ihe press, the rights of
conscience, the freedom of speech, and all those j
great landmarks whichserve todistinguishanation j
offreemen fromdeepotismoftheworst form. What |
that religion must be, iu a'free country like this, :
where we may inall charity suppose, that at least
some of the greatprinciples fbr which our fore*
fathers Oughtand bled, were partially understood,
which would lead its disciples, notonly patiently to ;

look 00, bat vociferously approve a foreign inter-,
Gtrcnce in the concerns ofa sitter republic for the I
destruction ofall the sacred rights ofman, it is not |
fjr me to say; but the time is not far distant when
these questions will have to be mat by the Ameri-
can people, and sucha decision made as shall be- j
come its dignity and proper self respect. Butmy |
purpose was to abow you how the fall of Mantoa,,
under tbe combined armies of republican France i
and Rome, was received in tbe councilorindents, I
and let yourreaders form the withering contrast j
which Ihatjaagnage raises in their minds, to the i
action of Ihe French government towards Rome .
at the present day. Tee representative Lacombe,,
St. Michael, addressed himself as follows:—“The j
clouds, said he, which obscured .the morning of
the fair days that liberty teemed some months ago ,
to promise Italy, are at length dissipated, and
Mantua is taken. Yes, successors of-Camillas
and tbe Catos, you shall be free. Engrave (br

ever, in tbe calendar of your fasti, tbe eternal
gratitude you owe to the brave army of Italy—to
that army, sud to the bold aud intrepid genius of
its chief, every step ot whose progress beyond the
Alps was itself a wonder. Those, who, for eight
years have fought lor the establishment and con-

firmationof their own liberty, are doubtless well
entitled to experience a lively transport, on be-
boldiog the triumph that secures the liberty of a j
sister republic. Far be from us tbe idea, that the j

-war we maintain in Italy against the house ofi
Austria, whose insulting pride, humiliated by so {
many victories, alili.presumes to question the ex»
htence oft French republic; ftr be from as, f ssy,

ihe idea that this war baa for its object only a diplo-
matic project, to obtain from tbeumperor iheeoun- j
tries conquered by the French armies, or to sub-
jugate c people whom the love of liberty has al- (
ready united to us! As descendants of ifao'Ro* .
mans, think not that the French government,afier j
your having marched under the tri-color atandard,
entertains a design of enchaining you again, by
restoring you to your former masters. Ne, you

would be unjust shonld yon be suspicious of our

honor. It ts one of the invariable principles ofj
tho French nation to respect of

everyeonntry, whatever may be;haform, but ills

also deax to the-hearta of tho friends of liberty, to

regard with complaisance the efforts of nations
who wish to be free. To anticipate tbe future

happiness or yourdestiny, and applaud that digni-

fied sentiment whichrecalls the picture of tho fair
days the French enjoyed In 1759, la a moment of
pleasure which the austere wisdom of the Council
ofAntieulawill not disapprove. Let Q* *h®
Frenchmen who are bate enough to proclaim tbe
disasters eftheir eonntry, while they diminish the
importance of events favorable to liberty. May
you, Ciipadtn* republic, never know such un-
natural children May tho conquest of tbe happy
land where Virgil was born be the certain omen
ofyeur brilliant destiny! May yon never expeyf-
'enco the dreadful and numerous shocks of which
the French Republic wu so long the theatre »

Profit by ear faults; guard against our divisions;
and If ever discord attempts to brandish her torch
between the Republics of Franoe aud Rome, let
gniitade remind you what we have elected Sot

yoor rood; mud let prudence advertise you, that
the common enemy will be ever on the welch to

profit bjr oar error*.n

Each «u the laaguage, Mr. Editor, that vu
employed at that time, by men in whoso boaomi
burned the sacred fire of liberty, towards a sitter
republic, tod all I desire is, that yourreader* shall
contrast that language withtheaction of theFrench
government towards* Roman republic in Us great
straggle (or liberty at the present dsy.

SPECTATOR.
FBOS SEW YORK.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh
New Yoxx, Feb. 2.

Tbe resumption of specie psyments by the State
of Pennsylvania has given her stocks new vtlnc,
and none can now be had under 90j,a price
whichno Pennsylvanian need be ashamed toplace
in contrast with toe United States security prices.
The price of six per cent. United States sixes, to
day, is 114, which gives 94 as the rate at which
•Pennsylvania fives should sell to equal the best
security iu the world. Pennsylvania fives stand
as wellas the stock ofany other Stale in the Un-
ion, and are infinitely better and aafer than any
security, of an European government, erer sold-
on the London Exchange, and it is a thousand
pities that the Rev. Sidney Smith is~hot alive to

get his dividends in California drops.
The Drary murder case has been completed,

and the jory, after a night of watching, been dis-
charged. They stood lourfor conviction and eight
for acquittal, and conviction in future rendered
impossible, In fact,out ofthe question. Like Polly
Bodine be has moaey at control to purchase even
more expensive juries thanare ever empannelled
upon this moral (aland, and that moat moral loca-
tion the "Tombs.’ The Drurys may be sent to
Sing Sing, for their crimes, bat they will cot remain
long. .

Another move will be made next week,i in rail*
road tactics, that connotfail to interest your mer«

are so vigorously engaged in this sot*
of Improvement The Erieroad is to bo put un-
der contract to the lake, adistance of one hundred
and tweniy five miles, to be paid for by the earn-
ings of the road. Income certificates are tobe
gives, end, by the time the road ia opened to the

I lake, theresources will be adequate to the pay-
■ ment ofa dividend on til the stock, and the inter*
cat onall the bonds. The earning in January will
reach $112,000, oran excess of $43,000 upon the
average receipts of the months of1849; the same
ratio ofiacreasewill be seen in the balance of the
year, if, indeed, it la not surpassed, giving th®
road an income of $1,600,000j to pay its liabilities
of $570,000. The shrewd merchants have taken
hold of this road, and yoa cannot complete the
Pittsburgh and Erie and the Lake Shore road ao
soon as the Erie willbe with you.

Settling day, with onr banka, passed off quietly,
and few loans,even of the short ones, were called
In to make ell square. The money market could
not be easier, nor were people ever more free
from want of paper facilities than now. Six
per rent, is all that good paper need pay, white
much is done at five. Agood deal of Exchange
has been bought for the steamer of next week,
and no rise in the rate need be looked for for eom*

lime. Ifthe spring imports cannot turn the rates
of exchange against us, merchants are safe until
August. -

&
Secretary Meredith“has called the Collector to

Washington to-give his advice iu relation to the
expense of collesiiiog the revenue. The clerks
here have got well to work upon the long dsy
principle,and goods are delivered from the Cns.
tom House in good time, it was a shrewd Leco«
foco trick to cripple the Treasury Department, yet

;the Administration has survived, and will demon-
■tiate its ability to collect the revenue cheaper
than the “ honest Democrat*" Let no one sap*

pose this reform will be permanent. When * de.
mocrecy” is again in the ascendant, if there are
more-patriots than can be suckled?*we shall aee
the razeed ituu restored, for, unlike Whigs, the
Locofcco brawlsra must be fed.

The “ annexationists " were a good deal abash-
ed by the publication, to day, of the despatch be*
low, from Montreal:

**Lord Elgin has received a dispatch from*Eari
Grey, urging him to use every means in hia pow-
er to suppresa the movement in favor of annexa-
tion, thankinghimfor what baa already been done
in this way,and declarirg that, ao tong asany por-
tionof the Canadian peopleare desirous ofmain-
taining their eoauection with the anther country,
(Jby viltha supported ijrUi iritkpnMr, tlfVsrii
and tkt tnasnra rfEngland."

This is exactly the reverse of an expression of
opinion made aemi-officially, by a leading London
journal,a abort time ago, and, if confirmed, will
soon bring about an explosion. John Bullmay
fancy the Canadians, the Nova Scotians, and the
New Branswieken trifling, but will be undeceiv*
ed, as was the esse at the dose otlhe last, century,
when the *• brightestjewel of the crown * was tha
forfeit. • *

Ashes stand at '5B 75 0 55 5l,;lor Pols, and
$6 06 0 $612, for Pearls. ■ln Cotton there ia no
change. Floor is steady, but the demand ia con-
fined to the home trade, and the eastern markets.
Highgrades ore rather weak. Grain la on the do-

eline, at least the lower kinds. - Wheat is station-
ary. Pork stands at $i for Mess, and S9SOOS9
62, for Prime. is very active, and can be
quoted at 6*06|, ia and 6| 071 in kegs.
Piekled Hams have told at' 7| 0 8, and Should*
era 50 ss. The salsa of Cheese'reaeh near one
miDion pounds, within a few days,- at 6 0 61, on
speculation, chiefly. Scotch Pig Iron has sold at

$2150, cash, sad some Englishban at $l2 50.
Oils are-notsofirm. Coffee isaiifTat 14, for Rio,
and 15for Java. Sugars are I’olc dearer than
•n Monday. Port Wines have gone up So per
gallon. InTeasthero italso an advance ofl 03
cents. * &

Osresteemed and ulentcd Senator, Honorable
James Cooper, pays the following eloquent and
deterred tribute to oar countrymen, Craw*
ford:

Itatne of Wtiblngton^
Mr. Cooper—l beg leave to present the memo*

nnl of Mr. Crawford, an American eculptor, pro*
potinf to executefor Congress an cquestrisn stau
qb of Washington in bronze; and I a»t the indul-i
gence of the Sena le for a moment while 1 refer to
the character ofthe memorialist atan artist. Mr.
Crawford bas been for many years n resident a*
broad, Undying those incomparable models of the
great masters wbove chtfi tfouvresadorn the fi-
mona galleriea of the Vatican at Rome and the
Duoal Palace at Florence. He has resided pfin*
cipally at Rome for fourteen yean, where he has
executed, in marble, soveral croupes ond a Urge,
number of siag'e figures ofgreat-beauty and merit,
which have secured for him deserved celebrity as
an artist, in what 1 may, say in commendation
of Mr. Crawford, l have ho desigQ to depreciate
tbs taleDts of our distinguished countrymen who
have vindicated American geuius by works which
have attracted (be attention and admiration ol
Europe. On the contrary, iam proud to congrat-
ulate (he country on the possession of suchartists
as Greeooogh and Powers, who, in an age whose
tendencies are all towardsthe aeqntailion'ofwealth
and power, have successfully devoted themselves
to revive a sentiment ofthe' truo and beautiful to
art, and to prove that there are sources of enjoy*
meat outside the ctrde ofprofit.

But, sir. while these distinguished artists have
acquired fame, both at home and abroad,by* works
worthy ofa higher period ofart than tbe presetA,
the memorialist is in all respects theirequal; and
in tbe creative faculty which imparts tho speak*
lag, life like character to the inanimate stone or
ranvass, 1 e bas no superior among living artists.
To my own knowledge, sir, his studio at Rome is
daily crowded with admirers of the beautiful
groups wrought by his chisel; and Europeans and
Americans have united in according to hima high
place among the eminent sculptors ofthe age. ’
I pretend, Mr. President, to bat littleknowledge

cf <ue art of sculpture, and to none of that refined
and educated judgmentofartistic merit which coo-
siiiutes true fnste, and which distinguishes the
eonnatutur.. I cannot, therefore, speak asa vir*
Inoso of Mr. Crawford’s work* of art; but if it i>c
an evidence of geoius that, in contemplating them
new sentiments are awakened in the b3*ooi—sen-
timent* which are skin to those inspired by elo-
quence or music, or the contemplation of the grand
and beautiful to Nature, then are thoy thocflV
spring of truegenius. Bat.'it is not my intention
to describe either tbe groups or single figures exe-
cuted by Mr. Crawford, and which are scattered
throughout Corope and this United S'atev, except
to say,that, in the judgment of all who have seen
them, they are regarded aa'rare and excellent spe-
cimens of srt.

It is right, Sir.President, thatlbe living, whoarc
the recipients of the bounties of the illustrious
dead, should acknowledge their obligation*, and
manifest their gratitude, by fitting memorials. The
marble which is rislag in such proud and noble
proportionain view of the Capitol ia a worthy, ahd
will Icon enduring monument of the country's
grtutudo toan eminent benefactor; but from its
design it will represent the civio ratber than the
beroio virtues ofhim whose memory it is intended
to perpetuate. Onthe other hand, an equestrian
ttatueisuch as the memorialist proposes to execute,
will represent the letter—Hbe beroio virtues of
Washington; end both together, nr, will ctrry
down end exhibit toposterity the qualitiesof both
soldier and sage, soadmirably blended in the char*
acter of the great American patriot, who, ia the
language of tbs memorial, is,by many lilies, the
father of hi> country and the benefactor of his
road.'

I toore till the memorial be referred lo the
Cowmitiee on the Lil>r»rv, and I hope there will

|-be prompt, apeedv, and fivoriblo action opoc it.
Pi alia move that the memorial be primed.

I The memorial vu referred lo the Committee
op the Library, and themotion to print was refer*
red to the Committee on PdnUflff.

Tn Gxsxku. AmonuTiaai Bill.—OnTkcrv
dijr Uit, Judge Conyngham reported, in the Leg*
ulsiore oflhis Stele, ■ General AppropriationBiil(
and the ioUowingla an abstract of iU—
For the wary of the Governor, •
Secretary :of Commonwealth, and So-

perintendent of Common Schools, 1,700 00
Deputy Secretary, li2oo 00
Auditor General, * 1,700 00
Surveyor General, ' 1,400 00
Attorney General, 800 00
Adjutant General, 300 00
State Treasurer, 1,700 00
Clerk hire, Auditor GeneraHe office, 5.000 00

11 Trenturer’aofßoe, 3,200 00
“ Surveyor General’s office,

.Salary State L braritn, 5

Contingent expenses Exeeotive De-
partment, 2,935 00

Contingentexpenses Anditor Gener*'
aft Department,

Contingent expenses Treasury Depart-
ment, 910 00

Cont’ngentexpenses Surveyor Gener-
al's Department, 800 00

Public Printing, 25,000 00
Publishing laws in newspapers, .100 00
Packing and distributing laws, 700 00
Repairing public grounds and buildings, 200 00
Water rents, GOO 00
Miscellaneous, < OO
Publishingamendment to Constitution, 2,000 00
For common schools, 200000 00
Pensions and Gratuities, 25,000 00
House cf Refuge, 4,000 00
Blind Institution, 0,000 00-
Deafand Dumb, 11,000 00
Eastern Penitentiary, 8,000 00
Western Penitentiary, <5,000 00

.For salaries and dally payof Judges of
Supreme Court, 15,760 66

• For salary and expenses of President
j and Associate Judges, 81,000 00

| Domestic creditor intercat, 5,000 00
Pol'svitle and Danville, guarantee, 15.000 00
Bald Eagle, 10,000 00
Tioga navigation, 7,600 00
MiUtfa, expense*, lnciadiog Brigade

Inspectors’sataries, 5000 00
Interest on funded debt, August next,

and February, 1951, 2,000.000 00
Canal debt, prior to Dee. 1818, 69,638 41
Improvements^-ordinary and extiaor*

dinary repair 1! • 160,343 91
The above is in addition to the sum ofslL2,ooo

appropriated for repairs after the Ist Deeember
1819, by act of 10th April last.
For repairs alter Ist December next, 112,000 00
For motive power andexpenses, inad*

ditiontotbesum o( $23,730 13, ap-

Korpriaied by act of 10th April last, 202,959 87
lotive power and expenses from Decembet

Ist, 1850.10 April Ist, 1851. vie
To the Philadelphiaand Colombia

road, 50.000 00
Portage wad, 20,000 00
Pay of collector*, and incidental

expense* to thelat April 1651, 38,690 00
Loek*beeperr, 38.300 00
CanalCommisaionera, and expentea of

office,
Debts for the year ending 30th Novem-

ber, 1849, 25,200 02
Extraordinary repair*, 50,000 00
Towards completion of the North

Branch cans*, in .addition to the
anm already appropriated, 300,000 00

!To complete Slate Lunatic Hospital,
| near Harrisburg, 50,000 00

The billauthoriacalhe Canal Commissioners to
wU ths useless-personalproperty on the Columbia
tallrosd, and also the old depot in Colombia. The
proceed! are to be paid into the treasury, and the
«xtm of $lO,OOO ii appropriated for the eonstrootioa
Of a new depot at the lower part of Columbia.—
Authorityiialso given to sell certain second class
engines, and apply the prooeeds to the purchase
pf newfirst slass engines.

The thirty-third section gives power to the Ca-
nal Gemmisslonera toxecelve prspoSals for the sale
ofall that part of the Columbia railroad east of the
new road to avoid the inoliaed plane; and, ila
saliifaotory sots esn be obtained to sell it. The
proceeds are to be applied to the construction of
six milea ofaeeondtrack from Colombia, and to

Straighteningand improving the curves en such
parts of theroad as need improvement.

'Msaiuor AxassTtao tub Fatal Errscrs or
CitLoioroau.—An eminent Sargennof France
relates two cases in which the inhalation ol Chlo>
reform, proved nearly fatal. Ue however sue*

ceedtd in reviving his patients, after all ordinary
means hid failed,by placinghiamouthoponthein,
and forcibly insufflating the longs by rapid aspira-
tionand expirations. A medical practitioner in
Paris, sUte* that in two instances of approach-
ing dissolution by the inhalation of Chloroform, ho
recalled life by thraatlngtwo fingers deep into the
throat, down to the larynx and tejophagn*; asud-
*4eu tnoyemeat ofexpiration followed, and recov-
ery took place. -

~

The value of the amountof gold and ailvercoio*
ed daring the last ten years in the United Stales
Minis does not exceed 570,200,000, while the
valna of the coal taken from the mines in Penn-
sylvania, during the same period, estimated at $5
per ton, amounts to $109,000,000.

Tub Moimoj* Gold Coma.—The Philadelphia
Lcdgerisaya—

Last week, Clark Sc Co., oflhiscily, deposited
at the Mintfor re-coiniog what purported to be
3000 in Mormon double erg!e*,each piece stamped
as worth StO. *After melt mg, the aggrrgatevalue
was found to be $2,053,63, or about $17221 caeh
piece. The fineness was found to bo 697 thou-
sandths—--silver parting 99 thousandths. The pub-
lic will have to be on the look. oai fur ifthis assay
at the Mintbe a fair test of the valoe ofthe whole
of the great SaltLake manufacture of eoin, as we
presume it is, the Mormons term to know what
they are about, and to be determined tomake the
ntostof their gold mines.

. The New York Evening Post says :“lnhisplaos
for putting down any treasonable proceeding* on
the part efthe frnattcaofthe South, Gen. Taylor
is understood to declare thathttoiU not tuklho aid
t/a tingU manfrom tha Statu Ijmg; north cf ida-
tonand Dixon't lin*,"

Of the twenty five Ministers in Attains and
Hungary during the last two years, four are fugi-
tives, (two are banished, one was assassinated,
and three have become insane. This last catego-

ry will probably be enlarged from thoranks of the
present incumbent.

Fromibo Philadelphia North American.
Central Railroad.—Knglt*l» Opinion.
We are indebted to a friend for the following

extractor* loiter received from Edinburghby the
Niagara, lia author is one of the richest and most
practical men of that city, and the information
given by him of r&flroad(mnUer» in Great Britain,
and his own opinion of our great ' back bone
line” to the west, cannot hot be interesting to onr
reader*.

The gentleman lowborn the letter is addressed
is not officially connected with the Central Rail*
road, and the efforts which he hat made to pro/
mote this great work', are proofs of bis publio
spirit and psiriolio devotedn ess

Eomsoaon, Jan. 11, 1850.
Jily Dear have looked over Ute ymall

map you sent me with great interest, and read.
, witb much attention your graphio description ol
tbe pebtra! Railway, an undertaking of .vast mag-
nitude. Oa thisaide of the water, these gigantic
schemes, contemplated and iu progress through
the energy and enterprise of the American peo«
pie, are viewed with no little amasement; but,
however formidable the obstacles may be that
preae t themselves to their completion, I doubt
not they will be overcame, end that the whole of
these magnificent works will be aucceaafullf car-
ried out,and open up vast fialda for profitable in-
vestment. Railroad* in this country are moat
miserably conducted, and Iregret to say, that last
year 1 wus tempted, whenthe interest of money
was falling, to invest large sums In preference
shores, which haa turned out most unprofitable,
and to attempt to baco out now wonld be attend-
ed witha severe loss.

The disclosure* thathave recently been brought
to light through the agency of Investigating Com-
mittees on Raiiway affairs, are a disgrace to any
.country,and have created a greater degree of
snspicion and distrust between man and man in
England than was ever before known. Itiatobe
hoped these dishonorable and degrading practices
are ronfined to railway companies, and that they
do not extend to banks and other jointstock con-
cerns—that these delinquenciesare the exception,
not the rule of English guardianship, and that for
high integrity and moral feeling, England yet
stands second to no other nation in the world>—
Railroad property in the United Stales presents a
very different position from what it does, in this
-ountry, although, I dare say, the aonstraction of
these uudertakmgsoa yoarside has also been atten-
ded with great extravagance and reckless man*
agement,yet the oost of theae do not come up to
any thing like thatoi Eagliah lines! For example,
the construction of the Loudon and Birmingham
cost six times more than that of the Utica and
Schenectady—the two most importantcommercial
railways in either, coantry; and the coat ol En-
glish railroads generally, is at leastfive times more
than those of the Stately so that the prosperity of
the same description of property in tho two conn*,
tries bears no relative prop irtipn to each other,
the one presenting to the proprietors nothingex-’
cept rein, while the other bids fair to give a good
return on the capital Invested.

1 feel particularly obliged to you for yourobser-
vations on the probable returns of the Central
Rallrotd, and for calling my attention to the bonds
issued to that concern by the officials of Allegheny
county jand certainly, had I any surplus capita! at
presont at my command, I wonld bays nonetlta-
lion in purchasing them to some extent; they be-
ing, in my opinion, os sale an investment as the
Bank of England.

Disansiax.*.—Yeatetday, Mr. Collector Lewis
dismissed a qamber of bis officers, in compliance
with an order liom Secretary Meredith. Other
dismissals will occur to day.—PM* P«nn. i Janu-
ary 31.

We understand that Mr. Maxwell,the Colleotor
of this Fort has been ordered to Washington by
Secretary Meredith, to give advice on the difficul-
uesaurroanding the Kevenoe Department at tho
present lime.—ff. f. ZVifonw,

IhawTa* *Soft lanriinmxTr."—Gov. Brffga,
tut week, attended m aortal fcntertalßinent atjfte
handsome residenco'or Hod. Chus.- Hudson, in
-L>rir. ff«nn. Hi*excelleEcyw*seppattollyagr*i“
fied spectator of the dance, in which be took no
put.however, ‘for.* aaya ha good bomoredly,
• ycra know Iam a Baptist,and the firatBaptiaUou
his head byjtbia amusement,‘lnever dance, he
cootinoed, in the same pleasant vein, ‘ and 1will
take occasion to contradict the atory, (which is go-
ing theround* of the papers) a blacksmith s son m
Berkshire once invited the daughter ofa militia of-
ficer to a ball, and got refused ,ia consequence of

hislow degree, and that the taid blackamith a son
isnow governorof Massachusetts. 1acknowledge
theanvil, but positively ignore thetumps!—Lous,
til Courier. “

*

An invalid sent for aphysician,the lata Uf-
man; and after detaining him acme umo wuh a
description of his pains, aches, &c-i be thus sum-
med up—“Now, Doctor, you have humbugged
me long enough with your good.for-ncthing pill*
and worthless syrups; they don’t touch the real
difficulty. I wish you to strike t&e pans©

„

ailment, if it is ih your power, to rewh it. «

■hallbe done," said theDoctor, Mibb same lime
lifting bis cane, and demolishing adecanter of gin
that stood upon(he sideboard!.' [

Meetingof the Corporators* .
We extract the following from the minutes of a

meetingheldatMr. of
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail Road: ,

Resolved, Thai John Duncan. Jr;, Thomas C. lian*-
ter, IsaacWalker, and Wo. Sturgeon, be a Commit-
tee to raise 8100, to pay the State taron the act ofin-
corporationgraniirg thexightof way.

Reaolved, That any person' who may contnbate
funds for the payment of thoiaToresald tar, shall bo
allowed the amount ofnebcontribution, in the pay-■4IW.VCU.no aftuiutuik wi aivu wum...-*'.., r—rf

,

meat of itoek, when the books are opened.
James McFarrcn aadlsaae Walker were appointed

a Committee to enquire whether any further legisla-
tionwas necessary on tho Charter, and toreport atthe
next meeting. /V" The mee'ing adjournnd to meet at Nobleatown, on
rim 15lh of February,at to o’cloek, A.M.

tf. LIVINGSTON, Chairman.
Wx. Booxu, Secretary.—{fobOltwT

HARRIED,
Oa Tuesday evening,January SStb, by Rev. D. H.

Riddle, Mr. W. M. Hannuoaoj formerlyof Cfpcinna-
ti, to Miss M. Atun IL Dxllixd, eldest daughter ofL.
Ballard, Esq., of this city.

A GRAND CONCERT,
VOCAL AND INS TRD9IRNTAL,

UNDER the direction of MR. il.KLE3ER, will be
held in Wuxias Hui, on Thursday Evening,

February 7ih.
|E7*Proceeds to be appliedto objects of benevolence.
ICyDoors openat 7 o'clock; Concert io commence

at 6 precisely.
(p'Tickeis to be had ofL. Wilcox, comer Fourth,

aiuTSmi'h&eld streets; ElliottA English, Woodstreet;:
and Ueury Richardson, Jcwelei*,Market street.

fcbO-xt

Pittsburgh andBraddoek'i Plaid Piank
. Hoad Company.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, Inconformity with
the provisions ol an Act ofAssembly, anthoris-

ingthe Incorporationof the above Company, passed
the sfcM day ofJanuary, ls3o. Books will beopenedfor
the purpose of receiving subscription* to the capital
■lock of the said Company, at the office of Messrs.
Robb A McConnell,on the northeast eorner of Fourth
street and Cherry alley, in thtfCity-ofPittsburgh, onWednesday, the xTth day orTebruary instant, at iht
hour of 10 o’clock, A. M, to continuefor the space o
five days, oruntil the whole number of shares requir
ed by the taid act, shall have [been subscribed.

coaixxsaiossas:
Thomas M Howe, James W Buchanan,
James Rou, RobertRobb,
Wm Eiehbatrm, Thomas Williams,
Jesse Carothert, ' Andrew Watson,
Alexander Miller, John Ankara,
Robert Palmer, Henry Woods,
Edward D Gaxzam, John Adams,
Wm M Lyon, Wm M Simpson,
JohnLyuie, David Beeler,
DanielKuou, - George Irwin.

fat* dd-AwJtT

WAS LOST ormislaid, on or about the Slst Janu-
ary last,a Note drawo|by Edward lieazelum,

to our order, dated—Pittsburgh, Jan.'l(l, 1850, at six
months, for 81560 47. The notenotbeing endorsed by
ns, will be of no use to any one else. Tho finder will
confer a favorby enclosing ii to our address, fcoaUi
East corner Front and Market »u. Philadelphia.

febS-Cl McCALLMONT, BONO A CO.
Netr Books!

HISTORY of Spanish Literature; embracing all
the time between the tilth and the early part of

the 10th centuries; divided iuloth ee'periods.
Kane’s Elements of Chemistry.
ACopious and Critical English LatinLexicon,found-

ed on the German Latin Lexicon ofC. EGrorges: By
Hid die A Arnold; first American edition, carefullyre-
vised with a copious dictionaryofproper names: By
Prof. C. Anthon. j 1Dark eeenes from History jßy0. P. ILJames.

Kings and Queens, orLite in the Palace: ByJ. Ab-
bott. .

Sir Edward Graham, or Railway Speculators: By
Catharine Sinclair. ■Duff’s American Syitem of Book Keeping, by don
ble and single entry,

liddellA Scott's Greek Lexicon.
CUalmer't Institutes of TbenJog): 2 vols, complete.
Gieslius’ Ecclesiastical HUtory: i! vols, now ready
Miss Beecher’s Domestic Receipt Book.
Also—A fresh supply of Am. 8 S. Union Books, on

hand and for sale by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,
fcbC 70 Wood »t

For Beau

MTIIE old Scotch iiill DRY GOODS STORE,,
bn the comer ofSecond and Grind its, wuh
tho Dwellingattached, if desired.

Also—Afine Brick COTTAGE, conveniently situa-
ted in Allegheny City. Enquireof

ROUT. ABTHuKS, Attorn-v atLaw,
fcbO 6t Grant »t. belowFoonh.

RAH AWAY

FROM the subscriber, residing in Ohio township,
Alleghenycounty, Joseph F.tears,an indentured

apprenticeto Farming. Said Beers Isaged it years,
has a green roundabout, blackcap, and blaek pants.
All persona are hereby cautioned against harboring
or trusting said Derrs on my ; account. A reward of
aix cents will be paidfor his Apprehension. Dated this
s:h day of February, 1850. ’

fcbO-wOtT ; WM. RILEY.
Orders Will be .Taken

TO IMPOST aIJ kinds ofKnrilih,French, or Ger-
man Goode, a good many of which I have sample

hook* and cards. C YEAGER,fel<fl i 109Market tireet
doz (large and esihli) for cole by

fctfl WICK A. MeCANDLE3S
'OULD CANDLES—PO bis superior, for rale by
. febfl WICK A McCANDLESS

VARIEGATEDSOAP—2d bis for sale by
f-btt WICK& McCANDLESS

ROSIN SOAP—2OO bxi for sale by
febO j McCANDLESS

rpALLOW—SO bbltjoitrac'd and for sale by
J. ieU> j 8 A w lIARDAUGU

CORN—1500bu in ilore.anil for sale by
(etfl _ i 8A WHaRRAUOH

BBGS—40doz Twilled, for|*ale by
-febfl 1 SAW HARDAUOH

MESS A CLEAR PORK—IO bbls for sale by
febfl SAW HATtDAUGH

DRIED PEACIIES-S4 bags rac’d and for sale by
(e 10 SAW HARUALGH

KEG RUTTER—2S keys in store and for sole by
febfl BRKVFOOLE A CLARKE

LARD— 15 k«s and 5 bbts for saleby
febfl ■ BBKVFOGLK A CLARKE

CORN BROOMS—IOO daz,Tor saleTiy
_ felfl PREYFOCLKA CLARKE

ACCOUNT OP TAX on Collateral Inheritance.
received by John Scott.K«j., Reylstor of Wills,

from the first day ofDecember, A. D. ISIS, to the ibir-
liethday of November,'A. D. l&»9, both days inclo*
•ivr:
Feb.84, 1549—Cash received or J. D. Williams,

' Execoier of the last trill and testa*
meal of 8. Thompson, late of the
city of Piltsbnrah.rfec'd-~—oo

Uar.Sl, “ —Cash receivedof Robert Wniron,
Administrator of the estate of Ac*
drew Watson, late of the city of

Cee’d----* -Pittsburgh,dee’u—
May 18, “ —Cash received cf Wm. Holmes.

Acting Executor of iho last will
and testamentofJohn Borges*. late
of the city of Pittsburgh,dec'd*.-. 25 00

Jane 10, “ —Cub received of A. Lang and
Kennedy T. Friend, Executor* of
the listwillandllestamentof Boro
ihy Bowman, late of the city of
Pittsburgh,dec’d ...........«jo32d

Jane 37, u —Cash received of 0. Calhoun,
Acting Kxecoloriof tbe last will
and teitamemofJohn Onlboun, lata
of Mifflin townabip.dec'd-.--% ....ICO CO

JalySS, u —Cash received ofMargaretParks,
Executrix of jhe last will and tes-
lament of Eliza Ann Parka, laso of
Allegheny city,! dec’d 453 39

Aug. 1, “ —Cash received ofRobert Watson,
Administrator of the estate of An-
drew Watwn, Isle of the city ot
Pittsburgh,dec’d—•* 200 00

Nov 22, 11 Cash received of John A. Will*,
on account of Collateral Inheri-
tance Tax due on! the citato of 8. '
Jolmiton, late of Allegheny city,
dec’d 09

Nov 24, u —Cash reeeived'of Samuel W.Ma-
gi.mis, Collateral InheritanceTax
on the citato of Joseph Logao, lato
ofRobinson township, deoM-. .100 00

'

; 61,71115
1certiiV lbs foregoing to be a Hue statement of lhe

Collateral Inheritance Tax, received by John Scott,
Esq Register of Wills for Allegheny county, in the
Tear enUinr Not. 30 b, IS 19. as appears by too books
iii his offle* N. PATTERSuN, Auditor.

Pittsburgh, January 23, ISSO.
To the Commissioners of Alleghenycounty.

Inaccordance with the requirementof the <!ih see-
lion of the Act of Assembly,approved the 51M Usy of
April.A.D. iB4fl, entitled “An Act relative to the ap-
pointment of Trustees by the. Orphans' Court, and for.
other purposes," making it.the duty of the County
Commissioners of eveiy County, to. publish In detail
the account* of Registers for. Collateral Inheritance
Tax, do hereby certify that the foregoiuff is a true and
correct transcriptof the account ofJohn Scott, Regis-
ter of the County ofAllegheny for Collateral Inheri-
tance Tax,for the year ending November 30,1519, as
certified by us to the Auditor*, whose names are there-
.to annexed. xnOMAS PERKINS,')

WiI.UA.M DENSON, VComm’r*.
JAMES MITCHELL,.)

Attest:—JamsiCatuLT. Clerk. ,
Cossi»ian>’i 5,1650.

Icbfl-dAw&T i: •

IBalaait AUactamtnt

JUST received, a splendid 0) octave PianoForte,
with Coleman's celebrated,patent African Attach*

ment, from the factory of Nunns& Clone. New York.
Also—On the way, a lotof low priced Pianos, from

the lime celebrated maker*.) For salelow by
li KEKCKR, at Woodwell’e, ,

Solo AgentlnrNunns ± Clark, for
fobs j Western Pennsylvania.

Lsnouter Comb Factory Agency,

THESE celebrated COMBS, Manufactured at Lan-
caster, Fas are the best and cheapestarticle man-

ufactured in the world. Every Comb, in each pack,
is warranted as the lampoon theoutside: Ifnotso,
they can be returned, and tbo moneywill borefunded.
To retail meiehanta, ißeaacotobs aro.theooit profita-
ble made. Calland examine them.

fobs C YEAGER, IC9 Market st

lbs saperir, justrec’d, tor sale by
febl JKIDD A CO. 60Wood st

TCLGURtSULPUUR—9COlbs for tale byr fcbl . JKIDD ACO, COWood at

CREAM TARTAR-40(Mba In more and for *slaby
fcb4 JKIDD A CO. 00 Wood at

CHLORIDE LIME—4,OOO lbs oalund, for raleby
feb< J KIDD A CO, 60 Wood «t~

Turkey umbkr-coo ib«for sale by
fcbl J KIDDfc CO,« Wood at

BtkewdL
FATTOB * BAKEWELL,

Attorneysat law—office in TUghman Han,
Grant street, near theCourt House. feb9

SUNDRIES—50bids N O Sugar,
150 u « Molaiaes;
15 “SI? - “

60pkga Y H, ImpT,and Black Tmj;
4 bbu Timothy Seed;

16 “ Clover Seed;
199 u Potatoes: 3 bbU Whiting:

3 " Madder, 150,000 Ky. Began;
30btsFa Tobacco;135rmi Crown A Med. Wrap. Paper;
7 ska Ky. OO dox CBrooms;

40 dox walnutBackets; 10do do Tabs;33 eks Pea Nutt:
.. 90 bxsund <bblaSaleratuc
- 10eska Potash, prime arOele;

9 “ Scorched Salts;fid “ andMbbUSooaAsh;
19 and 10baa German Clay:

4SO bxs ass'd Glass, ftam7x9 to 94x30;
150 kgs Nails; 30 kgs Lard;
30 w. Butler: 60doxTow Ban

On hand and for sale by--Heb4} TAS3BV ABEST
Jadd’o Medicated UqaldCvtlels, •

THIS is undoubtedlythebestpreparation ever dis-\
covered, for dresunjr Bums, Scalds, Ctu, Chil-

blains, Braises, or any kind of fresh wounds, also for
sore Nipples a remedy unequaled.

This article is intendedfor family use, and shouldbe
found in the possession ofevery family in the land.
Mechanics who ara to constant danger of injuryto
their persona through accident, and the improper er
careless use of tools,will find thisarticle to be inralu-
ublo to them, and aftera fair trialwill consider it in-
dispensable.

It is an excellent substitutefor adhesive plaxter of
all kinds, without any of ita inconveniences, and is to
medicatedas to allay all pain immediately and moat
perfectly.

A very little applied any whereon thesurface ofthe
skin, immediatelyforms a firm, amooth eoatlur, very
similar to the natural outletser outer skin; whfchmay'
be freely wished withwater und soup, withoutanyin-
juryto the wound.

The article is freely used und highly recommended.'
by the most eminentphysiciansofNew England, und
otherparts of the country. . . r,■For sale oslv by R ESELLERS, 67Wood •>

l£3“N. B.—The trade suppliedui themanufiteturerk a
prices. fet>4

COAX. WORKS FOR IALB*
THIS property lies at theupper endof Limestowu—-

a short distance below the mouthofMingo Creek.
Tbo roil road und the necessary building* are new,and the mine ha* been worked justenough to pet it in
good order. The Pit open* within S 3 ytrdsef the riv-er, and the inelination from U is justsufficient to carry
the cars to the boats, Tbo water at the u
good—permitting boats to be leuded at tUeeasoia;andthe mouth of Mingo a short distance above, aferoa anample harbor tojroieetthem from the and iee
of winter. The Tract connected with these works
consists of 300Acne Coal, lying in the neck of load
between Mmgt* Greek and the Moneugmhala, Allthingreonsidered, this property combines, perhaps, as
many advantages, and hold*out asfineJedacemratitotbn capitalist, asany on theriver. The entire tmtUoffered for sale; but,to suit purchaser*,a portion may
be reserved. Price reasonable, and terms very easy.
For further informationenquireef

feb t-ritm*
JOSEPH 8. MORRISON,

Foanh «lrwtaw Weed.
XJltsoXaUoa*

THE Co-Partnersnlp heretofore existing under the
style of “J. 11.donee ACo,"is this day dissolved

by mutual consent.' Thebustnesa of the fins will be
settled by L9- Waterman, at their old stand. No 154
liberty street, s L. B. WATERMAN,feha - .. J. H. CLOUSE.

n«iprmtt *float* P«t«itKHU AiA.
q;)o Casks will inertly Attire, direct from the--040 manuftetarcr*, rU New OrU»n», per thipe
Aialo, Bomileift, Jesslcftj tnd Anraift, wttfeb will be.
*oli, onaiTiTftl. si H>a lower:market priee.br '

WAMUirCHELTBEE,
ISO Liberty >t■ IcHrheywill alsoieeeiTo law* wppUwiniljijjiie

«prm>ala Philadelphiaand Bilumaro.
H«tv BMkl Jut SiCitTia.

WATIAUA.orAbo Ctarsiof IUJCUej by WUIUa
FoiUiM. ' • ' • • •

people IHere Met,or Picture!ofSociety and Pea.
pieof Murk; l>y N. Parker Willie.

The Dante Sommer; b&lof trameripa from potsooil
bb«mitoa» in Parii, daring the year IMS; by J.K.
Menrcl.author of "FreehOleonin|«,"i .

’ . JOUNSTONi STOCKTON,
; febtl comet Third aad Market ata

ACJISDi
WP. MARSItALL. n*U of lAa'tlm of F. 1L

• Kaion & C0.,) btncg Daraiiaaedtltestaekof
|*mper !!on*inr», Border*, beloiifla* to thft■»■♦-♦»

c f U>« late Samuel C.Hill, will OOflUntofit* ha«<—~
at the old aland, andrespeeifaOy aollett* tA* eentiaa-
anec of its former patron***, aad tfcat of Ua Mend*and tha publicitnerallf, at tha ttore, . •-

■'
" ■ No 9? wooda'tcct*

. feba-dt . . bet»n Fourth«1. ty

TN OALTlUOHS,«n.Wedaeaday.'thalibF«brurTUii o'clock, «.a, ;WimdU^^Sgfi

,as*“
WkfGtumiutkV

C9Bhll Combs!
r\f\ GROSS super Poika,* 10 do do very fine:4\JM aas'd Redding} ;

19 " ' super KnglUa, Horn Redding;
6 “ * Pocket Combsj

500 '* Wood ; “

1000 dox ats’.l Fine ivory;
30 “ Shell Side Combs: 1
10 (> taper largeBaffnlo; <

200non ess'd Bido Combs; ree’d end for sole by
let* O YEAGER, 106 Market n

QUORS CURED BEEP AND HAMS-100 bW» ofO Bogar Cored Beef Roondt; SO tierces Sugar CaiedHeme— Brans A 8wifi's—for taleby
' JanJt SELLERS A NICOLS.

LINSEED OH#—7o bu in good order,far teleby
J*n3l SELLERS A NICQLS.

OACON—6OOpiece#yuan Hams. j •i)
. :8W “ “ Sides.. , <

.500 M « Bhcldertju*tfn>n»»«nek«
.boose far sale by r * ;
_ Jendt.- V'- r SELLERS A NICOL9.
T^UEBV—I3Kg* snorted.for Mia byJ!l • J. SCHOONMACKKR ft CO.

janfit ■- ; ' 24 Wood street
f INSEEDOIL—3O bis, tor sale by .

~

XJ Jonai J. BCIIOONkIACKKU acq

Qby JtdJl i. SCHOONMACKER A CO. '
Y ToFa—fl bates on bend and far Bale bv .
XXjoaJO • ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO, Front it -

T\BIED FRUIT—2OO bo prime Peaches (helresA
JL/ 40 ba do Apple*; jaitwrfiJ

far tale by Jang ’ JOHWWATTft€Q
>HEEP Sheep-pelts, in store aud ic

} sale by Jang) 8ft W HABBAUOII
T3BATHEBS—2OOO lbs prime, for sale byJ jtng SAW HARDAUCn

BULK FORK—B2l'pes HogBooed, jo«llandtnrv far
aaieby laaiO Bft W HAROAUOH v

LOUISVILLE LlMB—lOObbli Instareand farads
bp, . ■ lacSO • 3ft WTIARBAUOII

COLOUR—OO bbU extra in store and far nteby
f )M8 : SAW IIAROAIroH

CHEESE-300 bxs W R,ia'atore and far safehy
jaa» SAW HABBAUGH

TJOTATOES—SO ba Reds, Instare and forsale hr ~

JT Jang • CRAIGA SKINNER - „

%17 OOL—2 saeka in storeand for sale hr -W Jang CRAXO A SKINNER

PORK—1200 lbs Baik.iest tec’dsnd for talehr
Jang M CRAIO A SKINNER

/CHINESE VERMILLION—3O lbsJnst ree’ti andfa*
\J saleby' Jang JKIDDft CO. M Wood m

SAND PAPER—3OO reams (Smith’s patent) inKlara _

and for sale by Jaag - • J KIDDft CO • '

r\UVE OIL—IObaskeu for tale by .L/ Jan» - JKIDD ACO
TIQUORICE-30 lbs (refined) jastree'dand far tale■ajby . Jang -J KIPP aCo

HARLEM OIL—3 grass (genome) on hand and
• for Mileby jacg J KIDD A CO

NO. SUGAR—6O hhds (new Crop.) jnst reeeirad
, and far sale by A CULBERTSON,

• )tng 143 Liberty at\r,"o. (new erb'p) lost rec’dLI a and far ala by - A CULBERTSON,
■WB ~ 1 V 143Liberty 1«t

T?]CE—6lierets (now crop) JtumTdand for tala hr •'JV|«n» ~~ A CULBERTSON *

Bolivarfire brick—2s,ooo in amn and for■alahr Jan3l KIKRftJONES

w- IBAIAtI DICKEyA CO

1 DlTltend: ; ——

JIHB JXreetontftto ‘•Knibnieh and Boitoa JUn*U,i* <3a?“cl *I'<d '*7ptr MWe.MTablecnet«nefilieUihFebrtitrr '

7‘§&Kd* u>’
. .- THOiIAS Mr HOWE, > v

WJriHk-8 ftbuiraii;jart'reo’dand fw '
MaaTO J UOANFIH.P

»«
*.

ft bfclf B«rar Hobm; - , !,

I Jtstt
®I*>of* Coidea < .

U>*»spenoi.il4niiumVtore’lndT*' . v V
V i^bT :• JJ) WILLIAMS, vfr-jpfW^MNi»'-io»li»for '

tfSSF
tjuit-IW
OUa9

JP WILLIAMS
i<*-l uck far ft*l« Cjr

' ’ J D ‘VILHAMB.
>**Botio.(n t*Jebf • ■_• W ,jp WILLIAMS _ ,

•lo&xisur;
• ** gpera;

25 H Puarine; '
iw -

•lOftbsaCreta: -----

.
~

, n»wiLU*w.
i—foriklelirg 9 VOW EOVMHdgST* CO

*°flg„"ulto jwiw-

EAB&—IPfcfcUia flaw anJ far rate bT ■:
j«tfS CRAia fcgKTNNF3t

m mrtm4~<orante by

ledsAik.
QA CASES Sod* Aik, «kudad(trtt]au)t«<
OU *<t Dtikitprice, by

ROBEKTBON AREFPEfiT, .
10*Second «t

Far Memt, " ■[_
rpHF. SECOND AND THIRD STORIES ofWare-
I house No 6 Market street. next door to Matas?

ALedlle'tGlassBfore. Enquire of • • • •
febs JOHNSTON ItSTOCKTON

BXnISSIf HBlOil

ASELECT letof MULES, offoodtireand iagoed
condition, will be offered for rale at the stable of

Mr. Saxnael Hare, on liberty street,enpoaitei Fifth,on
Wednesdayaad Thursday,at9o’cloeu. All. persons
wishing to purchase good stock, can bo oaued. Ttey
will be kept la the city bata short tine.

teW-Sj* --WM. BASSINGEB-
rpOBACCO-e hhds Ky. Leaf, }nst rac'd
1 feba A CULBERTSON, US

PIO IRON—«Qtons.Missouri, warn and eeldblaat,
feraaloby febd JAS A HUTCHISON ACO

CLOVER SEED—IOO bbla in storeand for sale by
feb3 JA9 A HUTCHISON A CO

SOAP—100bxa Soda Soap, on consignment, forsale
by BACUNNINGHAM,
fobs Noo Commercial Boar, libertyat

CANDLES—100bxa Mould, jaat rac’d ou'eonsixfl-
tnent, for aale by RA CUNNINGHAM,

fobs No 8 Commercial Row, Liberty at

ROLL BUTTER—IO bbla l>csh, Incloths, lost rac'd
and for aaleby BREYFOGLE ACLARKE,
fobs 109 Second at

GREEN APPLES—iso bblaIn storeand foraale by
fcbs BREYFOGLE A CLARKE

DRIED PEACHES—lObbUlnatoreaadforaaloby
fcbS ; BBEVFOGLB A CLARKE

GUNNY BAGS—IK» in atoro and for u!aby
feb> 1 BRSYPOOLRA CLARKE

POTATOES—33 bbla in store and for aale by
febS BREYFOOLRA «-*■«

GROUND PEPPER—39 bxa fine, for aale by
TebS WICK AMcCANDLESS
ABLE SALT—IO bxa fine, for aalaby
fobs WICK A MeCAIfPLEBS

1»

BONNET BOARDS—B 3 arose (bine and white)for
aala by fobs WICK A MeCANDLESS

WRAPPING PAPER—MO reame Medina Rag:
130 Crown
110. « C. AM. Straw;

WICK A McCANDLESS

FEATHERS— 70 aaeke now landing, for aale by
febs ISAIAH DICKEY A CO. Front at

STEARINE-S bbla now landing, i»nd foraale by
hbs ; ISAIAH DICKEY A OO

Gl REASE—7 bbla and 9 tea new landinr,for aala by
r febs ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

LARD-83 bbla and 8 hfbbla No 1. new landinr,for
ula by fobs ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

HAMS—439 ansmoked, now landinr, for aala by
febB • ISAIAHDICKKY ACQ

\ XUSPRATTS SODA ASH-33 eaaka laaforeand
[VI foraalp by febfi J S DILWORTH ACO

TARD— 50kegs No 1 Leafiest reed aadforaaleby
4 febs J8 DILWORTH ACO

OaardUsna of ths Poor*

AT A MEETING of the Board or Gnardianaof the
Poor of the City of Pittsburgh,held bn Saturday,

February9,1830, the verioo planasubmitted for con-
sideration were voted open, undera reaoiatlon of the'
Board. The following ie a statement of the votes
given on the occasion:

Messrs McCracken, Rowan, Wray,Rota, Christy,
Ughtner,and Denny, voted toapprove of theplanfar*
nisbed by Messrs. McClelland and Ferguson—prefer*
ring It because of its simplicity, utility,and economy
ofconstruction.

Messrs. Porter, Atbree, McKelry,Hartley endHew*
ard, voted to approve of the plan rarniahed by Wn.
M. Edgar—there being no cellmateofthe coot of eith-
er boJtdwg—voted as they did for thereason that they
considered the planapproved by the majority uaiuited
forthe purpose designed.

On motion of Mr. nleKelvy,
Resolved, That the plans now in the office be per-

mitted to remain for one month, and the result of the
election, approving of the plan submitted by Hestn.
McClelland and Ferguson, be published inthe eity
papers. JARED M. BRUSH,

tebS»3t Secretary and Agent.

Clsskil Clocks!

A GENERAL assortment always on handand for
sale low, by the ease, by

feb4 C YEAGER, IDS Market at

DUsolvtloa of Co«PtrUtnUp.

THE Co-PnrtnmMp ezissnf between tho uadot-
tinted,under thestyle of “F. U. Eaton it Co.”

wu dissolved by'mntasl consent, Jan. Kth. F. H.
Eaton, b&Tlnf purchased the entire islerest of W P.
Marshall, whoretiree, will eitend to the seckaent of
the business of (ho Uto fins, el the old stand, No tit
Fourthstreet.

” '*

(cb3
r. n. uivn,
W.P. UABBSALL.

V. H. K&TOIi

DEALER in Glore*and Boilery, TiinanlmfcFancy
Goods, Ribbon*, Lace*andEmbroider!**, zephyr

Wonted, Pattern* and Cearau. No 63 Fosnh nttet,
Piusbo/eh. A foil inpply of fine Bhmaend Oesu*
Under Garment* feW-ln -

ONIONS— 33 bbla rac’d and forsalt by
feM WM H JOHNSTON, 118 Second st

WHITE REANS—lobbUree’d and (or salsby
fcb4 WM H JOHNSTON

POTATOES —50 bbls In store sad for isle by
feb4 WM II JOHNSTON

COFFEE—203sacks Rio,on band, for talaby .feM A CULBERTSON, 143 liberty st

SAFETY FUSE—A fresb sapplTOtMUs.Jwtree’d,
for sale by feM A CULBERTSON

BUCON—aO.OUO lbs Sides, Hams,sad Sftoslders} in'•mokeboose.fotealeby ■ .ftb« KIER A JONES, Osnal Bssia

BLOOMS— 10tens Jsntsis. la sureand for isle br
feM KIER* JONES,CsnsI Bssia
'U3IC BOXES—4 cartoons Jsst ree’d, for saleby

. feM C YBAOER, 108 Marketst
O UNI)RIES—IO nonsu'd Pocket Book*O 20 M * Panes;

asdoz “ Pert Monies; ree’4 sad
for sale by <cb4 C YBAOER, 108 Second »t

GOLD A SILVER WATCHES—A largo auortmeot
always os band, st wholesale, by

feM C YEAGER, 109Market st

SUNDRIES—4kef* LtH; 8ucliRan;
S tkiFluic4d; 1 btilDried Applet;-

* ' fcbl CH QUANT

OATS—259 bufor uio by
febl chcrant-t

LiBD-Mbbli toarrive per Fort Piu.for sale b*Li ftbl iSAIAU DICKEY A CO, Frontst.

BACON—IIhfcdssssorted; ■ .I
445ilanu,lnbBlk; to arrive per FortP&

tor isle by febl IPtCKEYACO.Frontrt
Jama** New Work.

DAM SCENES OF IfISTORV; by C.RU- Jamc*,Ksq, Authorof“Hie Woodman,”-^Gowrie."- BIREbWAIUJaEAIIAM; or HallwaySpeculators,
by Cstheriae Sinclair, Auiber ofuT£e Journey ot ilife." JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

Corner ofThirdand .Market

[LANKS FOB DUFFS BOOK KE£F!NGv—Ee-
edvedlhis day several"complete sets.
janJl JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.
, Velvet PUe Carpet.

W. MeCLINTOCK is now epeninrthe handsomest
• andjpotlsaperb Importiul Velvet Pile Carper

ever before ofieiedin this market, to which he invites'theaaemien of purchasers.
ITFCarpet Ware Rooms. 75 Foarth st. Jagil

BdTHolland! BnlTHolland!
fTIAXE NOTICE—That W. McClintock baa this day
1 received aeveraJctMJ of thefinest and ben BuffWindowHolland, towhich be woaJd mMtrespectfully

call ibaattention or hit caatoaera nod the public la
ffea«*LgyCarpct Wtra Boona,75 Foarth at

AUCTION SALES.
•y JehaP*PaTts, Anctlonaer.

Stspittoad Fstuy DryGWr, se.
' On Thursday moralng.Febrnary 7, at lOo’cloek at-the Commercial Sales Boons, corner el Wood i»d **’

Fifthstreets, will be sold, to close consignment*—
A largestock of searcnablo Foreign sad DoaKstio'-'Dry Goods, Variety Goods, seperior Domestic Biu.

kets, Flannels, Ae.
At 2 o’clock, - -

€ boxes Virginia Manufactured Tobacco:. ' ’ 12 euks prims Codfish;
50remiss Strawand Rag Wrapping Paper.

A lar*eIar*eandgeneral assortment of new and secondhand hoßsehola farnltore, kitchen utensils, —«.,r|Clocks, beds and beddingglassware, qaeenaware.*c.
- At7 o'clock,

Fine coats, tests and pants,, fins ahins, hardwarecatlery. new and secondhand watches, drygoods.Ae’
feM .JOHN IXDAVuTajk*

OrsatArrtral of Haw Goods.
rpHE asbscribers are now prepared to oder- still1 greater inducements to purchaser*of Dry Goods.Their established low pricesand immense receipt of
Goods, (hating received .over JOO packages ef new
and desirable goods) comprise in part:

IQSdoz Freeeh Wrought Collars and Capes;
ISps Rich Dress Silks;

tOO psAlpaecas, from 20 to 60 cents peryard;
, 5 cascsJdcuslin D’Lains, from 10to 23c per yard;
'23 Marimae Prints, sli styles; .

•• -A. **• Mourning..** from iptoi*ie per yard;
110 “ Ginghams, good stvies,l2|e per yard.

; Sheetings. Shiranr*» and UoasckeeplngGoods, in
great varieties,all of whichwiU booffered at extreme*
ly low pdess, at

fehk AA MASON A 00*3,60 Markets*

SODA ASH—3Oea*k*,ef«operfof quality,jwtwc’d
•fldforulftbjr
ftbi HARDY, JONS? A CO

Dsateiu Cored.
From tho New YorkTribune.

AFRIEND, whose word is moil reliable,u*l who:,Ims impossible interest in thematter, bat oneof
gratitude, desires n» to say, that lie hs* .been cured of
(nreteraie deafueis,by theueof “Scarps’sCompound
Aeoastiu Oil.”a Phiadetphiamedicine, whim is not
for sale in this city,' bat whichhe think* ought to be,for tho goodof theafOieted. lie khs a sister who haa
also been cared by it. lie urgentlyadvises all who
are angering from deafness, totrr this remedy, withan
assurance that, unless the case be 'extreordmory,-the
■wnjenzaemwill prove abundantly sucaeisfuLFor taleat THE PEKINTKASTORE,feba . ' 70 Fourth at, Pittsburgh .

BOUND TBS WORLDI
'nUBBEL*S-erigjnil Panorama of "A VOYAGEJt\ ROUND THEWORLD,”'win be opes at Apollo .
Hall,rats (Friday) srumo, February Ist, fora short. :
umooaly. Thia unrivalled Panorama, the joint pjt>-
dueties ot Burringma and Rufrcl, after two yean of.•tadiooa application, is one which baa' beenexhibited
tomany thousands incur Eastern; and’several of oor .Western Cities,and furnishes one oflhe mostexcitingbed novel exhibitions ctct brought beforethe ptblio.

(D”Admisuoß,SS eents. DocricpenaiGi o’clock,curtain rises amo’eloek precisely. i febl ■
' CASE AMERICAN ARROW ROOT:
■» } 3® g*™«da do _„do, best garden; .1 do Pearl Sago;

Preeioo’s eoneentrated extracts of Lemon, Vanilla,and Nutmeg; for aale by >•. • - ..

feba j SCHOONiiAKRR& CO

HAMO&QLE FLOWERS-4 bbls for aale by
febi J SCHOONMaKKRACO

SPONGE-1 case Extra Fine;
- I ease Common;

.1 bale Coarse; (or tale by
fab* : J SCHOUNMAKEB ACO

SUGAR— £0hhds NO. new erop, Janree’d end for
sale by febd ,

- MctULLS A ROB

MOLARS ES-N O, in bbls and hfbbls. in storeami
for sale by feba McGILLa A ROE

FiTASH-4 casks for sale by
feba ; McGILLg A ROB-
RiED FKACHES-100 ba on baud and for sale
by febt McOILLS A HOB
RIED APPLES—CO bushels, choice, for sole ear consignment by feba McGILLS &KOE

lOBACCO—6O pkrt gss’d descripUr tmand brands,tosale by feb» McGILLS* ROK

pkgs fresh YII endImperial, forsale by
. feW McGILLS A ROE
lOAP—fiO bxs prims Cincinnati, for sale by

) febt ■ . . McOILLS AEOE

LARD— 3 ken prime, lost ree’d and for sale by' "fetd BREYFOGLB A CLABgK.Hfft Snd H
lECANS—s bbls ree’d on consignment, and for sale -

r OEODMILTENBKRGER,
febt i 87Front street

,

ILOVESBEED—29 bbls clean, landing andfor sale
t by ROBERT DALZELL, -
fetd Liberty street- -

IHEEBE—WO bxs instoreand to aale by
Mcb» ROBERT DALZELL, liberie at

ROLL BUTTES—lnbbUjfersa!o by
feb 1 ROBERT DALZELL, Liber

bLOOMS—100.tons Kelly A Co. Ten. Blooms, Justree’d and foasile by
feba JAMES DALZELL' ' -

RICE— Ales ree’d per steamerBrilliant, for stlely "

feba JAMES DALZELL


